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Carries New York
State Witha

of Ten
Thousand.

Indiana Also Falls
in Line For Its

Lucky Son A

New York, Nov. 8. Har
rison hat undoubtedly car
ried New York state with a
plurality of nearly 10,000
not more, i.nis is conceded
by the Times, the Star, and
the Albany Argus.

The Evening world, m a
late extra, quotes Chairman
Briee ol the Democratic Na-
tional Committee as having
said: "We concede noth-
ing, and from latest returns
there is a fair indication
that Cleveland has carried
New York State," and con
tinues: mat is wnat tney
say at National Democratic
headauarters. and it was
given out as the official ut-
terance of the National
Committee to the crowd of
anxious visitors who
thronged the parlors yester-- 1
day morning in searcn oi
the latest news. The state
ment is based upon tne fact
that the corrected returns
from the interior counties
of the State show a large
cutting down of the earlier
Harrison gains, aad many
of the counties where plu-
ralities had already been
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first Republican Congress-
man ever elected from the
district.

PENNSYLVANIA.

Philadelphia, Nov. 8. Re
turns irom every county in
the Stetc show a plurality
for Harrison of 12,949, a
Democratic train of 8.071 as
compared with the vote for
President in 1884.

CONNECTICUT.
Hartford. Conn.. Nov. S.

Complete returns .give!
Cleveland n,vn; Harrison,
74.519: Fisk. 4.181: Cleve
land's plurality. SS5. For
Governor, Morri, Demo--
creucjuo" '1iLi,"n'Republican, a,-t- ; camp,
Prohibitionist 4,130. For
Congress, Wilcox defeats
Lines in the Second district
by 875 plurality. Rupsell,
Republican, is returned
from the Third district. In
the Fourth district. Sey
mour. Democratic, is elect
ed by a plurality of 293. The
State Senate stands eight
Democrats and eiehteen Re
publicans ; the house 105

Democrats and 144Repub
lieans and aRepubliean ma-
jority on joint ballot of 94.
The legislature will elect
Bulkely for Governor.

VIRGINIA.

Richmond, Va., Nov. 8.
Great excitement prevailed
here. vesterdav.. in striking

i - ..- -' .w
I contrast witn tne quiet sit
uation or Tuesday, uieve
land has carried the state by
a reduced majority. The
Democrats elect six Con
gressmen, Republicans one
and three doubtful.

SOUTH CAROLINA.

Charleston. S. C Nov. 8.
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KANSAS RETURNS

The State Goes
by 82,-OO- O

Majority.

The vote has been very large
in tne city, ana can not dc
counted before this even
ing. One Senator and three
Representatives have been
elected by the Republicans
in this connty as well as all
otners on tne ticket.

Reports received at Re-
publican headquarters show
all seven members of Con
gress have been elected by
gooa majorities, miner.
of the Sixth district, proba
bly leading, judge .martin
does not claim anything for
any portion of the Demo-
cratic ticket. The Union
Labor vote was not as large
as anticipated. From re-
ports received Humphrey
will have a majority of 25,-0- 00,

all the state ticket keep
ing up witn tnese ngures.

Partial returns from yes-
terday's election in Wyan-
dotte County indicate a
Democratic majority of 200
votes on tne .national, state
and Congressional tickets,
and a somewhat heavier
vote for the candidates on
the county ticket. Through-
out the county the fight was
between mil nueaan ana
Fred Hutehings for State
Senate, and it was the most
bitter fltrht ever made in the
county. At 2:30 this morn-
ing the Democrats claimed
the election of Hutehings
by a majority of 400, which
is not accepted by Bepublt- -
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